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H ever brought into Salt Lake. Much of the equip--

ment o the car is of a special nature, having
H been ordered and constructed for Mr. McCornlck.
H Tho body is red with trimmings in gold. The
H other car of the shipment will bo open for dem-- H

onstration upon its arrival Monday.
H Ground was broken this week for Uie cor-

nel pany's new building on State street south of V

B Independent company's building. Mr. Gilmer of
Hj the company will go east next month to pur--

chase the stock of automobile supplies for their
retail store and at the same time will complete

H arrangement for taking the intermouniain agency
H' for a medium-price- d lino of automobiles to be
H handled in conjunction with the American cars.
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H There are now thirty-on- e state motor organiza- -

H tions in the American Automobile association.
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H The stealing of vehicles has long since start- -

H ed the makers to devise some method or plan
M whereby this will bo impossible. Some of the
B electric vehicle manufacturers have an excellent
H device for the prevention of having someone Bteal

' their make of cars, each in its way possessing
H some meritorious point which appeals to the
H purchasers. The makers of gasoline cars have set
H to Work to contrive some arrangement whereby It
H would be impossible to start tho machine unless
H ' it was tho owner's desire, or some one In author- -

m ity, that the car should bo used. The first lock of
fl this kind for gasoline cars made its appearance

last season, and now tho majority of the cars
are being equipped. It does away with all "joy-
riding" stunts, and puts an end to the many ac-

cidents which find their origin In the car falling

into the hands of the unscrupulous1 who drive
roughshod through the street and into tho coun-
try, where the car is ditched, due to its lack of
oil o-- some accident.
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Nat Goodwin's great touring car, containing a bed, bath-roo- and kitchenette. Mrs. Goodwin (Edna Goodrich) is now using j

the car in London ,
'
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I iTHE new KNOX soft HAT
j FOR FALL '09 '

Hi
Hi
m This hat is the New York sensation and unquestionably the
M soft hat of the season. The lines are beautiful, quality the very

M best; made by Knox of pure fur felt. No other hat on the
H market just like it and no other just as good. PRICE, $5.00

H SOLD ONLY AT 172 MAIN STREET

H THE HOME OF KNOX HATS

H
91

I RICHARDSQN & ADAMS CO.
H 172 MAIN STREET

H Clothiers Furnishers Hatters
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Brisk Buying of Shoes
Here tills week after Savingly Inclined Women

read the following items

LADIES' KID SHOES, light or heavy soles,
at $1.45

LADIES' GPOVER DRESS SHOES, narrow
widths only. Value $4.00, at, pair. .$1.95

LADIES' KID SHOES, etxenslon soles and
patent leather back foxing. Value $2.50,
at, pair $1.95

CHILDREN'S SCHOOL SHOES, sizes 82
to 11, at, pair $1.15

MISSES' SCHOOL SHOES, sizes 112 to
2, at, oair $1.35

BOYS' CALFSKIN SCHOOL SHOES, sizes
2y2 to 5z. Value $2.50, at, pair. .$1.85

ANY TAN OR BLACK OXFORD In the en-

tire stock for Misses' or Children. Value
up to $2.50, at, pair 98c

LADIES' TAN OXFORDS with low heels
and extension soles. Sizes 2yz to 5l2.
Value $2.b0, at, pair $1.20

COMPLETE STOCK OF HIGH CUTS for
Boys and Girls now ready at BARGAIN
PRICES.
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